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C:O:its,·,, 6-- ~ 3 . • N~. "But bis sentence sent a ~-
who held sism ~ handed out flyers do-- up." . • • 
oounciog lbe verdict. The prosec11tion ~ • l:..ynch. ~ prosecutor, called Banon • s sen
~ fur a fint-dep,e murder~ tencc "an appropriate~-" Palmcrwill likefy 
8rmtd with ~evidence that ~ck~ • be. ~t t:<> ~ ~illerica ~ of Com,ction. 
was ~glcd m Palmer's Watertown apan- andw11lbeeli~bleforparolem~year.~ 
ment on November 19, 1995. bther options half his time is served. 
open to the jury were second degree.murder, ·"We were understandably disappointed 
voluntary ~ and a.wwlt and bat- with the ~" said Lynch. "We dJc?ughL 
ter)'. AfteE-__: - ~ two -days. the jury we put together a~ showed-a factuat 
convicted Palmer of the lcut serious offense. btlsis for a first-degree ~r conviction. 

Robb Johnson of Boston's Victim Reco But we stand by the jury's decision." 
ery Program attended much of the two-week N"~geroni said Palmer, a computer pro-
trial as well as the scntencin$ng. Johnson grammer, was "stone-faced" as Barton handed 
said the judge's tough sente _ as ~espc- d9wn his sentence. Barton~ision came 
cially validating and reassuring.'' . t beyond after Chanelle Pickett's twin, rielle Pickett 
thatwereBarton'sremarksa.t,outthevicious- who is also a transsexual, ~liv red~a victim
ness of Palmer's crime which ... ~d Johnson, ifllpact staterpcnt that ex.pressed trage at the 
"communicated [Barton• s J positio)l on the verdict. 
verdict. And that ~ition was that Palmer )"I don ~t think it is fair that someone should 
wa~ a lucky S.O.B. to get off.'' lose their life and assault and battery is the 

Walter J>itince. Palmer's lawyer, argued for verdict." Gabrielle Pickett said. 
lenie~y for his client. -reading aloud from During the trial, Gabrielle Pickett wpalcey 
letters written by friends and ljlatives that prosecution witness, testifying that she and 
extolled Palmer's· chaqlcter. Prince also re- Channel met Palmer at Boston• s PlayJand 
minded Barton that state sentencing guide- Cafe. The three then went to the Picketts• 
lines sqggest that a first-time offender be Chelsea apartment where they ingested co
given no time behind bars. caine, Pickett testified. Thep Palmer jlld 

But Barton told Prince, 'This defendant Chanelle Pfckett left for Palmer's Watert<ll\rn 
should kiss the earth that you walk on," for the ap~t. 
defense that Prince fllQUll~. , Pickett was pronounced dead in the apart'-

Barton also told the courtroom,. packed ment the following morning. Dr. Stanton 
with about 20demonstrators, as weJI as friends Kes~er. the medical examiner, testified that 
and relatives of the victim, "I have seen the the cause of death was strangulation and that 
[ crime scene] pictures. One was cropped so it Pickett had been badly beaten about the head 
wouldn't show the head. It was a vicious and face. Kessler rejected the defense's no
beating." tion that the cocaine use caused Pickett's 

Nancy Naage~ni, a transgender ~ death. He said althougb an autopsy found 
, who attend~ the trial and helped organize cocaine in Picke~s system. the levels wen: 
• several demonstrations in honor of Pickett, low and had nothing to do with the death. 

said tfle judge rbay have regretted his decision Prince rai~ questions about the strangula
not to allow the proseccution to display the tion and cocaine use. He also told the jury that 
photos to the jury. Palmer hit Piickett only iJl an attempt to calm 
• "I think he recognized it was a mistake not her after Pickett flew into a rage, according to 
to shQw the pictures tg the jury," said Palmer's statement. Y 
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